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New Yorlr ~»(NC>—The formidable Ifivestlgative forces 
wuch are lookingJnto crime and racketeering upon New 
York a waterfront were loosed by a tenacious Jesuit priest, 
•ccordjng to m article fc» Col- .• - • . r 
lier's njagazine, . 

He i s the Bev. John M, Cor-
ridan, S.J., whom Lester VeBe 
described in the article as "the 
latest recruit among a handful 
of Catholic priests who have 
helped mobilize the war against 
tiie old waterfront." 

Others he listed areTVSsKT, Eo\ 
•ward Swanstrom, author of 'The 
Waterfront Labor Frobferh,'1 wllo 
now is executive director oi the 
National Catholic. Welfare Con-
lerence, War Relief Services, and 
the Rev. PMlip Carey, • S.J„ cU-
rector of the Xavicr L ^ b o r 
School, "a rallying point tor long-
shoremen." Father Corxldah is' 
asslstat director of the school. 

"A SIX-FOOTER with the bo3y 
of an athlete and the brain of. a 
business machine," Father Cor-
ridan is one of five children born 
to a_West Side policeman, Velie 
wrote. 

"A rugged man, the young la
bor priest once stared down a 
gangster heckler at a. union meet-
if and ordered him to "beat It 
back to your bosses and tell them 
that if anything happens to the 
trieri rm trying to help here, Fll 
personally see they're broken 
throughout the port? the Col-
lier"* article said. 

The Jesuit was responsible 
for "one of the decisive battles 
for the waterfront/' sccordlngr. 
to Velie, when he led a light 
to prevent "a gun-happy hood
lum" from turning a Boca) o* 
the International Longahore-

. men's Association "into s gang: 
controlled satellite'' tn t h e 

- local's M50 election. 
When ILA longshoremen staged 

a protest strike against their un
ion leadership last. fall. Father 
Corrldan turned a public spot
light on the hoodlums who'came 
into the open to. break the strike 
"and preserve their water«front 
boodle," according to the Collier's 
writer. His first problem was to 
act that the strikers didn't get 
hurt 

"TOT LABOR priest burned 
tip the telephone wires to h f s 
friends in the city rooms of the 
New Nork newspapers and to 
radio and television broadcast
ers." Velie recalled. 

~As a result, when a hoodlum 
and his thugs started 

were on hand to tell New" York
ers about It," the writer said. 
"Score one for theJabor priest." 

When another hoodlum gang 
"tried; to rpughhouse strike pick
ets on the upper Manhattan piers, 
television crews were on hand to 
turn the cameras on them/''Velle 
went on. "Score two for the 
priest. The men didn't get hurt." 

When an attempt was made 
to label Hie strikers as Beds, 
the writer declared, "Father 
Corrldan earns into the open 
to lead the Manhattan strikers 
— predominantly Cathollo —• In -
prayer." 
Father Corrldan, accwdthg to 

Velie, beHevesj-that the water
front mess could be cleaned up 
if all longshoremen could be reg
istered, ana their earnings during 
a year determined.. 

"Then you'd really start a revo
lution™ the docks," Father Cor-
ridon was quoted as s a y i n g . 
'•You'd find out how little most of 
them work. And you'd get a start 
on the most necessary reform of 
all: limiting the available work 
to bona flde longshoremen." 

This would result, for one 
thing, In preventing corrupt con
trolling elements from putting 
hoodlums on the docks, the priest 
toW Velte: 
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Education Meet 
Slated April, 15 

Washington — <NC) — Arch
bishop Francis J». Keough of 
Baltimore will deliver the ser-
mon at the- Solemn Pontifical 
Mass-which formally will open 
the 49th annual convention of 
the NajapajiUCaLtholIc Educa-
tional Association in Kansas 
City, Mo., on Apr. 15, it has been 
announced at NCEA headquar
ters here. • • • ' 

More than 8,000 Catholic edu
cators from all sections of the 
country are expected to attend 
the sessions, which will con
tinue through Apr. 18. 

Opening session of the conven
tion will be- In the Kansas City 
Municipal Auditorium. Principal 
Speakers win be Bishop Edwin 
V O'Hara *of Kansas City. Mo.. 

to hurl and Judge John E. Swift of Bos-
rocks at strikers in Brooklyn, ton, Supreme Knight of the 
•̂ reporters and photographers Knights of Columbus. 
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JSgamsHteds 
Jjetroiifcl-CNO—Frahce is do

ing her part battling Communism 
ln» the Far East and will not 
come under Communist rule short 
of a "successful Soviet invasion, 
JRichard F. Pattee, author, leo 
turer and National Catholic Wel
fare Conference consultant on In
ternational affairs, assured some 
640 First Friday Club members 
at a luncheon in .the Sheraton-
Cadillac Hotel here. 

"France (is fighting a full-scale 
war with it divisions In Indo
china," Doctor Pattee said. "This 
has cost France about $2,250,000,-
000 and has drained off almost all 
the financial and economic aid we 
have given- France. Some press 
reports on.France's part in the 
struggle against wotfd-wkie Com
munism are unjust." . -«- -

DOCTOR PATTEE claimed that 
membership in the Communist 
Party in France has declined from 
1,000,000 to 609,000 in the last 
five year* He said that under the 
present political set-up in France 
no one political party can muster 
sufficient strength to form a gov
ernment 

He acknowledged that a consid
erable element of the French 
people favors neutrality in the 
event of war between theJUnlted 
States and Soviet Russia, hut add
ed proponents of this position are 
in the minority. He said Ameri
cans should realize that in the 
event of such * war France would 
be "in the ̂ middle" and recalled 
the wave of frustration which 
covered France in 1940 when the 
Nazis invaded the country. 

"That catastrophe caused a 
moral shock from Which the 
French have not yet recovered," 
Doctor Pattee said. There still is 
plenty of antagonism between 
those who supported the? Vichy 
regime and those who suffered 
under the Nazis, he added. 

FBOM AN economlp point of 
view, Doctor Pattee said France 
is the only nation in Europe 
which has the means of becoming 
seif'sufflcient, but the country 
cannot prosper .to the fullest 
while neighbors like England and 
Germany are economically ill. 

"The crushing ef the German 
economy in World ̂ Var H was as 
much a blow to France as to 
Germany," Doctor Pattee said. 
"But Germany now is rising 
rapidly out of her misery." 

v n n v v ' sit?!*? ADDAviiviiiraif**: 

His Holiness Pope Pius XII has 
named Bishop Thomas K. Gor
man (upper left), of Beno, 
ftev., Titular Bishop of Rhasus 
and Coadjutor with right of 
succession to Bishop Joseph P. 
Lynch of Dallas, Tex.- Aux
iliary Bishop' Joseph A. Burke 
{upper right) of ~ Buffalo has 
been named Bishop of Buffalo. 
Monsignor J o s e p h McShea 
(lower), Secretary of the Ap
ostolic Delegation, Washington, 
has been named Titular Bishop 
of Mlna and Auxiliary to Arch
bishop John F. O'Hara, C.S.C., 
of Philadelphia. (NO Photos) 

former Minister Begins 
Studies for Priesthood 

»nmltsburg, Sid. —(NO — 
Seventy-two years old but con
vinced that IPs never too late 
to learn, Floyd, Keeler has de
cided to begin life anew as s 
priest. .- . , 

Mr. Keeler spent many years 
Of his life in promoting Cathol
icism through the apostolate 
of the laity. At the request of 
Bishop Peter £•. Ireton of 
Richmond, he now has* been 
accepted as a seminarian at 
Mount S t Mary's Seminary 
here. 

A native of Bedford, Va, Mr.. 
Keeler attended Boanoke Col
lege SO years ago. He became 
a clergyman in the Episcopal
ian, church, but grew interested 
hi Catholicism and in 1917 was 
received i n t o the Catholic 
Church. He worked for a time 
for the Catholic' Students' 
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Traffic in Srtwt fdr Children. 
• —~y 

Mission Crusade and In 1926 
joined tljo staff of the NCWC 
News Service. Later he worked 
for the Cathollo Near East Wel
fare Association. 

His wife, Mrs. Isabel!* Emory 
Keeler, died In 1947. She Was 
for many years a writer for 
the Cathollo Press. The family 
Includes three daughters and 
a son, now adults. Mrs. Keeler 
was a sister of Sister Isabella 
of the Atonement nuns who 
was stationed at Stillwater, 
N. Y. Mr. Keeler had been 
living In retirement in Bedford. 

o ,— 
Pope Gets Authors Volumes 
Vatican City - (Radio, NO — 

Eighty volumes of the "Library 
of Christian Authors" published 
by the University of Salamanca 
in Spain were persented here to 
His Holiness Pope Plus X l t 

New York— (NO—Home front 
and Congressional action to halt 
what, the author calls a worse 
traffic among American children 
than the narcotics trade — dis
tribution of obscene pictures —« 
Is urged in an article in the 
latest issue of Information, a 
monthly publication by the Pitul-
1st Fathers here. 

The Rev. James A. McVann, 
C.SJP., of St FauJ's College, 
Washington, D. C, in a well-
rounded study of how this flood 
of pornography violates the' 
natural law and what can be 
done about it, said purveyors of 
Illicit literature are sending their 
prospectuses, to children ranging 
from 8-year-olds to collegians, 
One purveyor' sends out from 
30,000 to 60,000 circulars a day, 

AS A FIRST step'tor ctobat 
this evil, the priest called on in
dividuals -and organizations to 
write their Congressmen to urge 
passage of HR 5850, a bill de
signed to stop dealers In porno
graphy from sending out-further 
matter while they -, are on trial 
for a previous offense. This mea
sure is now before a House Post 
Office and Civil Service subcom
mittee, headed by Rep. Frank M. 
Karsten of Missouri. 

On the home front, where 
Father) McVann says postoffi.ee 
officials feel "the most telling ef
fort can be made** lh-keeplng un
clean literature from children, 
,the author proposes these steps: 

1. Parents must Impress on 
• their children to consult with 
them before writing away for 
things advertised even in re
spectable newspapers, 

2. When children are con-
vassed by obscene advertisers, 
parents should at once file a 
complaint with the Inspector at 
(he local postofflce, enclosing 
the incriminating literature. 

S. All concerned with educa
tion — teachers, principals, 
school boards, parent-teacher, 
groups — should Insist with 
municipal and State authori
ties that local laws against ob
scene literature be enforced. 
AO States except New Mexico 
have such laws. They also 
should Insist that close tabs fee 
kept in the schools to And 
children who--peddle tor the 
major distributors. 

4. The same educational 
groups should write perlodlo 
letters to the newspapers, call
ing on the Federal courts to 
deal sharply wish smut dealers 
who use.the mails. "Judges. 

and prosecutor* wilt attend to 
their work when they sense a 
strong public opinion against 
fancy jurisprudence and law 
enforcement," Father McVann 
declared. 

'5i-Parish Decency Commit
tees or "Clean Literature Com
mittee members should visit 
drugstores and newsstands, 
asking them not to display or 
sell to children comics that are 
• contrary to the code of theJNa-
tkmat Organization for Decent 
literature. Cooperating dealers 
are given a committee placard 
to display. School children and 
their children are urged not 

y <\ 
to pstronlxe1 stores whl«h do 
not display the ownmittee'a 
sign. 
Father McVann said that whH* 

the, "aw Is clear in forbidding u*« 
of the walls for obscene matter* . 
dealers; in pornography "are * 
persistent tribei though ar«stis« • 
time and again, they pay their 
fine and start up again,'* He *3t> 
plained that «wlth a slirn. etpj^f^ 
rnent the profits are enomo^issy 
and they count on,' a fa^gajn. 
before the law 0yetfa^ ;$h£jj| 
again." Postofflee' offlciahl hj$£.;. 
a Bpeefal file ot abptî  4$ty#jjji&:'\ 
plaints, against one dealer? Wdh% j 
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Fa P. Kenfcel, Journalisi, 
Sociologist, Dies ct 89 

St. Xouis, Mo. -(NC)— A Solemn Pontificar^ass <a 
Requiem was celebrated by Archbishop Joseph B. Ritter of 
St. Louis in St. Cecelia's Church here for." the late Frederi^' 
Philip Kenkel, one of America's —-^—•—' —-r-—>s£ ,-,'., v 
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leading Catholic sociologists and 
journalists, who died in S t Louis 
at the age of 89. 

Hundreds of Church digni
taries, priests and laymen crowd
ed the church in a final tribute 
to the Chlcagoborn layman 
whose crowning achievement was 
the foundation in 1908 of the 
Central Bureau In St. Louis of 
the Catholic Vereln. of America, 
of .which he served" *aa director 
untll-hls death.. Archbishop flit
ter Is the spiritual director of 
the Vereln, which i s a union of 
societies devoted to Catholic 
Action and the promotion of the 
Christian social order. 

A MINING' engineer- by pro
fession, Mr. Kenkel also assisted 
In founding the National Catholic 
Rural Life Conference in -1924. 
He was a past' president 'and a 
•member of the board of directors 
of the Catholic Conference on 
Industrial Problems. He- also 
participated in the work of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Charities, and the Catholic As
sociation for International Peace. 

In <his capacity aa director of 
the" Catholic Central Vercln'a 
central bureau,. Mr.- Kenkel had 
charge of many publications on 
historical and sociological' sub
jects, chief among which are 
Social Justice Review, pioneer 
Journal of Catholic sociology, 

MB. KENKEL was vthe re
cipient of many ecclesiastical 
honors in recongnlt&sn of his ex
tensive contributions to the. Cath

olic cause. In 18J2,,Pope PUwrx 
—now Blessed Pius St—miae • 
him. a Knight of St, Gregory the ~ 
Great. Some time later, he Was, 
again knighted, being made a 
member.pf the Order Of the BToJy 
SeptflcheV He was awa^&'i&e , -' 
iaetare Medal in 1930 by X ôtra1 

Dame University for cMim* 
gulshed service to- Churdi^afld-
country, - y ,"•,' 

Bora October J6K '1863,";jMfe 
Kcnkea was* educated at flora* -
western C o l l r g e , Wj«»nshaj 
Qulrtcy (IE,) Genegc, and the 
Eoyal Acadeihy; c>J Mining- 3n 
Germany. Se,came to St. Louis 
fwnS Chicago hv3905, fc>1xcc*»t. " 
editor oJMfte AJnaertka, a Gtxiamn , 
Citholicidaily newspaper'that 
was- etftfontinued fh 1921. . 

WtdfoWel. in im, Mr- KenTsitJ-
i s survived hy seven/of his eight . 
children,. He and JhU late wife, 
the former 3Elenore Kamptr, cale. 
Umat mm |o1deir Juhllrt i n 
1942, and received the special 
blessing of His Holiness Pope 
Plus^oatWtJowiiaiew. •. ' *•' 

Tvro of Mr. kenkd's sunhrtn* 
children are nuns. They are: 
Sitter Gertrude h t m * ' School 
Sisters of Notre Same, superior 
of St..Elizabeth's Day Nursery; 
and Sister Ursula of the Jaary- '"• 
Knott Nuns; MteyJssoB,'JCt* 

DW3S10N OF SiABUttt. *+ 
glioses who work to product, sad 
those Whs work to corral the 
profits made by the»i*lio"we«lc 
topeoduoiv . ' . . 
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t-^CJriskay fabric with, classic col
lar, -Schiffli embroldtered panels. 
Aqua, lime, blue^ lilac, goldfc. Sizes 
T to l2 . , . 
2-^Bverg«tie * «tche3 fabric with 
iwlotr-iike, collar* Irish lace trim, 
belted back. Ciimn aqu»,'lilw!, 
blue. Sizes 7 to 12, 
8—Babble elotbt fabric coaclimsui*' 
dress with printed skirt, soHd color 
•top. Blue» gold and, lilac. Sizes 1 
to 12. 
4—Criskay fabric with dtoaity in-
gerta injjodide, belted back* gltte, 
lilstc or aq.ua. "Sizes 7 to 12. 
6-Bubble cloth fabric witii choir 
boy collar, mafehing: vihit& cuffs, 
belted back. In blue, lilac or lime. 

- Site* 1 to 12. •« 

Girts' Department, 
Aisles 7 & 8, Basement 
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